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((Carousel" Starts 3-Day Spring Festival 
University Party Names 
Drum To Head Slate 

Many Events 
On Weekend 
Calendar 
Washington and Lee's Spring 

"Carousel" weekend will start Its 
three day revolullon tonight at 10 
wtlh the mustc of Tex Beneke and 
hiS orchestra furnished for the first 
night. Oxner Gets 

Veep Bid 
Complete pol:tical 'ummar.~

both parties-page two. 

Charlie Drum wHI seek lht' po~l 
of President of lhe Student Body, 
heading the University Pnrty r late 
according to a stateml'nl relea!:cd 
today by Dave Simpson, chainrum 
of the Umversity Party. 

The four Independent Party dance 
nominations were also made public 
loday by Hardm Marion, chatrman 
of the lndl'pendent Party. 
Th~ four include: George Milligan, 

Fancy Dress president; Ned Grove, 
Fmals pre•udent; Emmell Kelley, 
openings president; and Bill Wil
liams, Spring Dance president. 

Others on the University Party Charlie Drum 
slate arc: Dewey Oxner, vice pres•- • ------------
dent of the student body; Dick 

O'Connell, S<'cretary-trcasurer of ~cam· e Mutm" y' 
the student body. 

The four dance set nominees ore: 
Henry Heymann, Fancy Dress pres~- Js Scheduled 
dent; Rupe Chisholm, finals prcst-
dcnt; John Arnold, openings presi- F A ril 26 3 0 
dent; and Rob Peeples, spring dance Or p • 
president. 

In the announcement of the Uni- "The Caine Munity Court Martial," 
versity Party slate, Simpson said, the successful Broadway adaptation 
·'I feel that this year our candi- of the best-selling novel "The Caine 
dates are both qualified and deserv- Mutiny.'' will be presented by the 
ing the office which they seek." Troubadours April 26-30. 

"In an effort to present the most The Troubadour production which 
qualified man for the job to the stu- will be given at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, 
dent body we have I think by-passed Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
men who could win an office on April, 26-29 will also be seen dur
sheer popularity. This is a bad I ing a Saturday matinee at 2:15 Aprtl 
trend toward which our elections 30 and again at 8:15 that night. 
are inclined to lean, and whlch 
we would like to overcome." 

Simpson continued, "U the Uni
versity Party can be tenned guilty of 
trying to gain mastery and control 
of campus politics by offering the 
most qualilied man for the office, 
then I guess we are guilty. In thls 
matter the student body wlll be the 
jury." 

"We have done our best to put up 
a good slate, and because every one 
of them is the best man !or the job, 
I am confidl'nt that they will all be 
elected to office," concluded Simp-
son. 

Tucker Hall 
To Get Portrait 

A portrait of the late Dr. William 
H. Moreland, for 21 yenra the Dean 
of Washington and Lee's School of 
Law, will be presented the univer
sity by his family In a brief cere
mony nt 3:30 tomorrow altemoon at 
Tucker Hall. 

President Francis P. Caines, and 
Dean Clayton Wllllams of the Law 
School, will accept the gUt !or Wash
ington and Lee. 

Members of the Moreland family 
who will attend the presentation are 
Mrs. William H. Moreland of Jack
sonville, Fin.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
H . Moreland, Jr., and son, of Hamp
ton, Va.; and Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Bnll, and aoru~, of Jacksonville. 

Dean Moreland graduated from the 
law school In 1906, and alter private 
practice for eight years, he return
ed to teach here in 1914. Hl' became 
dean of the School of Law in 1923. 

Absentee Balloting Set 
For Tuesday, April19 

An absent~ ballot votc will bG 
held for Student Body elections on 
April 19, Watty Bowes announced 
today. 

All students who will be out of 
town on university businca on the 
regu.lnr election day of April 21 
will be entitled to east a aecrl't ballot 
on the 19th 

Absentee voting will be held 
the Student Union from 12:05 
2 p.m. and from 5 to 6 p.m. 

Director Thomas 
The play will be under the direc

tion of Carlson Thomas, assistant 
professor of dramatics and pubuc 
speaking. Thomas will be assisted 
by Carl Barnes. 

The part of Lt. Cmdr. Phillip 
Queeg, captain of the U.S. S. Caine, 
will be played by Jordan Smith, o 
newcomer to the Troubs. Other 
parts are as follows: Lt. Stephen 
Maryke, Lee Brantley; Lt. Barney 
Greenwald, Dale Cornelius; Lt. 
Cmdr. John Chalice, Dan Cox. 

The parts of the six witnesses 
Keefer, Urban, Keith, Southord, 
Lundeen, and Bird and the members 
of the court will be filled by 12 
students alternating parts from per
formance to performance. On the 
first night one group of six will play 
the parts of the witnesses and in the 
next performance the other six will 
fill these parts. 

Six Witnesses 
The witnesses and the students 

playing these parts are Keefer, 
Moody Burt and Tom O'Brien; 
Urban, Bob Blair and Joe Dickinson; 
Keith, Warren Wilcox and Chuck 
Com; Southland, Lloyd Dobyns and 
Jim Clay; Lundeen, Pete Jacobs and 
John Wellford; Bird, Bob Stroud and 
Bill Winget. 

Miss Augusta Pollnrd 
with Chuck Watson 

SMU Law Dean 

Lecture Series 
Robert Storey Initiated 
By Student Bar Group 

The Honornbll' Robert C. Storey 
opened the 1955 Tucker Lrcture 
speaking on "The Rule of Law and 
Pre--.cnt Danger" in Lee Chapel at 
noon today 

The lhcme for the eventh an
nual John Randolph Tucker Lec
ture is "Current Penl of the Legal 
ProfeSSion." 

Mr. Storey, dean of the Southern 
Methodtsl Univl'rs1ty Law School, 
will speak on "The Impact or Com
mumsm upon thf! Legal Profession" 
tomght at 8 p.m .. He wtll conclude 
speaking on "Mobilization of the 
Legal Profession in the Agl! of PeriL" 

He will not ~peak at noon tomor
row as was proviously announced. 

Dance Set President George Mil
ligan will escort Mass Judy Ryan, 
a Drake College junior. The vtc~ 
presidents and their dates ere: Marv 
Moreland wtth Miss Carroll Godwin, 
a Randolph-Macon fre!Junan; Em
mell Kelley with Anne Lee, a West
hampton College Junior; Bill Henley 
with MISS Joyce Bass, a Randolph
Macon sophomore; and Chuck Wat
son wath Augusta Pollard, a William 
and Mary sophomore 

The weekend activities began Uus 
afternoon with the Sigma Cht cock
tail party held in honor of Dancc 
Set President George Milligan. Mu
sic for the party at the Stgma Cht 
hoUS(.' wu by Brian Shanley's South
em Collegulll.'l 

Doremus Gymnasium has been 
converted into a g~ganlJc sax-stded 
tent with wall decorations in bril
liant spnng colors to corry oul th~ 
harlequin. carnival theml'. 

For the! first lime tn mony years 
the bandstand will be located ncar 
the center of the dance floor. The 
17-foot structure will be styled after 
an old-fashioned merry-go-round. 

After tonight's lecture there will 
be an "Open House" In the Law 
School Library. All law students are 
Invited. 

· · fi · tb ffigblighling tonight's dance will MISS JUDY RYAN, Drake College Junlor, who will lead the gure WI be the Cotillion Club figure! whtch 
set prc.'iident George Milligan. Is scheduled to begin at 11:30 p.m. 

---------------------------• Fonning the figure wlll be members 

Walter J . McCraw, president of the 
Student Bar Association, said Dean 
Story will ~ prescntc!d with hon
orary Ufe membership in the W&L 
Student Bar Association "in recog

tMy 3 Angels' Performance Set 
For 7:45 Tonight, 7 Tomorrow 

nition or his outstanding contrlbu- The curtam goes up again tontght on the Troubadour's "My 3 Angels," 
lion to legal education." The presen- production. Tonight's performance begins at 7:45 p.m., while the Satu.r
tatton will take place in Lee Chapel day's show starts at 7 p.m. 

after tonight's lecture. The play is a rollJcklng comedy about a trio of convicts In a French 
Storey was executive trial coun- -------------• penal colony who earn themselves 

sel to Supreme Court Justice Robert halos to wear with their stripes. 
H. Jackson at the Nuremberg trials Two Students The locale is Cayenne, French 
of major war criminals. HI! is fonn- Guiana, m 1910. Prisoners of the 
('I" prcsidcnt of the Texas and Dallas Wm" Grants colony are allowed the freedom of 
Bar Associations. the island and three of them are 

He was president of the American doing repair work on the com-
Bar Association from 1952 to 1953. Student physicists, one of them munity's general store. 
He has served on the board of gov- valedictorian of the Class of 1955, They become vital influences in 
emors of the ABA since 1949. have been awarded large scholarship 

The Tucker lectur....,, '"'tabllS. hed In f ll h. ls f d ·- salvaging the destiny of shopkeeper 
~" ""' and e ows lp gran or gra ua..., Ike Smith and his family. Ris wife 

1949, have brought to Washington study at Harvard and Lhe University Is played by Pri.s Quimby and his 
and Lee campus a series of out- of Illinois. daughter by Palsy Nuckols. 
standing figures of the American Charles H. Nowlin, of Wilmington, 

(Continued on page four) 00 sch larshi Two of the helpful criminals, Jack 
Del., will receive a $2,1 o P McQuiggan and Butch Callaway, 

Morgan To Direct Second 
SWMSFC Minstrel Show 

Phil Morgan wtll direct the Second 
Annual Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund Minstrel show next 
year, the SWMSFC announced to
day. 

Morgan, who has appeared in a 
half dozen Troubadour presentations, 
is d~rccltng the Troub play, "My 3 
Angels." 

This year he served as assistant 
director of the Minstrel. 

In other bu.'lmess the SWM chair
man soid the girls' lacrosse game 
and the "Ugliest Man on Campus" 
contest for this Spring have been 
canceled . 

l'ttlS!; Anne Lee 
with Emmett Kelley 

for study in applied physics at Har- are gentlemanly murderers, and the 
vard's Division of Applied Science. leader of the group, Bob Pfaff, is a 
Nowlin, who last month was elected chec:rful embezzler. 
class valedictorum by the faculty, On Christmas Eve, the honest 
will work toward his Ph.D. degree i.n merchant is threatened by the arrival 
electronics. of a hard-hearted relative, Mike 

Roy C. Herndon 

Roy Clifford Herndon, of Washing
ton, D. C., will receive a teaching 
fellowship at Illinois m the amount 
of $1,500 plus tuition costs. A re
cent initiate into Phi Beta Kappa, 
nahonal scholastic honor society, 
Herndon will work toward a Ph.D. 
in nuclear physics. 

Nowlin will devote full time to 
study, while Herndon will be re
quired to contribute half his time to 
teaching on the undergraduate level. 

Mb!> Jo) ce Ba-.l> 
with Bill Henley 

Masmter, with mtentJons of swind
ling; and a money-minded nephew, 
Phil Morgan, wath intentions of jilt
ing the shopkeeper's lovely daughter. 

The three convicts then rally with 
their own ideas of justice. 

The "Angel" set, designed by Mor
gan, 1S complete, according to Henry 
Heymann who is in charge of art 
work. The scenery will include a 
rooff effect, not used in previous 
constructions. 

Walt Cremin will serve as assist
ant director during the production. 

Mlu Carroll Godwin 
with 1\tarv Moreland 

of the Cotillion Club and the Spring 
Dance Set officers. 

Saturday's dance which starts at 
9 p.m. will feature the music: of 
Dean Hudson and his orchestra. Ap
peanng at the 10:30 p.m. lntermlSSion 
will be the "Sazeracs," a musical 
group. under the direct.lon of Jim 
Lewis. The group will sing nine 
numbers for their first University 
program. 

The weekend events anclude the 
varsity lacrosse game with the Uni
versity of Maryland wtuch is set for 
2:15 p.m. Saturday afternoon on Wil
son Field. 

The Troubadours will present "My 
3 Angels" at 7:45 p.m. tonight and 
7 p.m. tomorrow night in the Troub
adour Theater. All seats are reserved 
but tickets may be purchased at the 
door or from {rnternity ticket sales 
representatives. 

Tonight's dance will be formal, 
according to Set President Milligan, 
while students will be required to 
wear sutls for tomorrow's dance. 

Group To Sing 
At Dance Set 

The Sazeraca, Washington and 
Lee's first tn!ormal singing group, 
will be introduced to the University 
during the inlcr'l'lUSSion of tomor
row night's dance in Doremus Cym
naslum. 

The smgma group, under the di
rection of Jim Lewis, includes eleven 
students. Don Stine, Bill Greene, 
Mike Chaney, John Smith, Fred 
Stamp, Art Rocke, Ken Saddler, 
Art McCain, Tom Branch and Dud 
Ross arc members of the group. 

Appenring at 10.30 p.m the group 
will sing nine selections whtch rangt> 
from a medley from Brlgadoon to a 
Yale medley The popular song, 
"Over tht> Rambow," will also he m
cluded. 

Tht> singmg group, which is al
templtng to Cr('nte musical interest 

1 at W&L, i !!eheduled to appear 
1 at the Senior Banquct, the 25th 

Annl\'crsary Alumni Wel'kend Ban
' quet May 14 and will be featured 
; in thf' SJPA talent show Thursday, 
April 28. 

I Jim Lev;is said he and the group 
Wt'rr lookmg forward to thetr in
troductt01) to the Univcnity audi
ence. 

L. L. Barrett To Speak 
Or. L L. Barrett, profl'1>110r of 

Spanish, wall speak on "Languages 
and Intercultural Understandang" at 
the Roanoke me<!hng of the Virginia 
Modem Fore1gn Language group. 
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Politics: Party Leaders Get the Floor 
The Frida)' Edition has requested the 

chairman of both University and Independent 
parties to prepare statements expressing their 

Uni-rersity Viewpoitlt 
By DAVe SIMPSON 

* 

We of the Unaversity Party have a strong 
desire to continue the htgh caltber of work 
of the two of the ablest student body presidents 
whtch Washington and Lee has ever had, Btll 
Bailey and Watty Bowes. Both of these men 
have set fine precedents and we hope to 
strengthen and carr)'' on thetr work. 

Next year we would ltke to have the Execu· 
tive Committee work on a program whereby 
the appltcation of the Honor System will be 
more uniform among the various professors. 
Tlus we feel would remove an)' posstble con· 
fuston of JUSC what kmd of academtc work falls 
under the Honor S}·scem, and thereby 
strengthen the System. 

We are ltkewise cogmzant of the need for 
a possible revaluation of che Accivttics Fcc m 
regards to that money invested by mrmbers of 
the Law School mro the Student Body Fund. 
Such an mvestigauon would have as tl goal 
a more equitable allocation of these fund~ 
wtth the awareness that a portion of chis money 
presently devoted almost wholly to und~r
gradu:tte entcrpri~cs, might be employed tn 
the advancement of the Law School and there· 
by more directly benefit those men on .t 

gr:tduate school level. 
Perennially the Untverstty Party is accused 

of trying to destroy the two-party system. This 
is a deltberate perversion of aims on the part of 
some people and ts used merely as a polttical 
dcvtce to distract members of the student body 
from the real question. 

Politics are politics no matter how they 
arc viewed. It is the atm of ANY polttical 
parry to try and get their candidates tnto of
fice. If chis is not true, then what is rhe sense 
of running a man for nn office? The Univer
sity Party is seeking to have all of its candidates 
elected. We feel chat they are responsible, 
qunlified men who will best fill their respective 

offices. 
If all the men elected to office are of 

one party, whether University or Independent, 
it by no means signifies the death of the two· 
party system. The two-party system dies only 
when the party out of power ceases to present 
an active opposition co the encumbent party. 

F. GIDDON: At the Cinema 

Va. Censors Get Praise 
For ~summer' Treatment 

They tell me that J should have taken lime to 
see UNTAMED Not becau e 1t was a good picture, not 
because it was well acted, not because the plot was 
original, not because its m~sage was a worthw~ile 
one-but rather becaU!le, ln Its totality, all the railings 
of Hollywood were ep1tomized.My only remark IS that a 
fUm such as UNTAMED should remain unfllmecl. 

My compliments to lhe Virginia Censors the1r cul
ling of ONE SUMMER OF HAPPINESS was extremely 
judicious and disconct:rh .. d only thO! e wh05e mtcre~t 
was aroused by the sadJy sensual adverb ing. And I 
say unto them to go part1cipatc in thlose .ne~hly s~ 
themselves without annoytng those who wiSh to <:nJOY 
and be enlighted by good film fare with theit vicarious 
fetishism. 

Whether we agree with U1c dommanl lhl•rnc o[ 
anti-clericalism (of the extrcmisl Protlostnnl ethical 
variety) and love as the motivation of the will to 
action {rather than the bclier in a ense of sin en
forced upon us by an angry God) or not, it must be 
ndlmtted that the film wa. executed with gr,•at delicacy 
nod sensitivity. 

We all know that war UJ tndccd n gruesome thing, 
which because of polilical, religious, nnd economic 
reasons has become entrenched as nn institution in 
this ei~ilized world (or primitive) of ours. Isn't it 
po5$lblc for it to Le treated as the nasty thmg it 1!, 

like cancer or heart disease, without resorting to 
const.ant glorifications? BATTLE CRY, was by the way 
a very poor job of even this. 

1£ Americans wish to identif)• themselves with all 
those commonplace characters I and it would H•em 
they do) then this is ;.wother indication of thdr· own 
commonplaceness both m thetr lash• a~d their alti
tudes. Dramaturgically. the film was ttd1culous and 
would better have remaint..-cl a book, at lea l there one 
can aktp over the- forced d1alogue. 

Jf you are a good guy, a good Amencan and a 
common man--you w11l perhaps enJOY th1s film. I am 
not, so I didn't. 

* 

viewpoints concerning the coming student 
body election. The part)' leaders' comments 
follow. 

* Independent Viewpoint 
By HARDIN MARION 

I have been asked to prepare this statement 
concerning the Independent Party's vtewpotnt 
on the forthcoming student body elections. 
I shall attempt to set down as honestly and 
as stmply as possible our convictions. 

One potnt should be clarified before pro· 
ccedmg. As I write chis, I am in the dark as 
co the final official slate of candidates which 
wtJI be presented in this paper by the Univer· 
Stty Party. For this reason I will be unable to 
speak of voting for various individuals and 
must concern myself with generalities as to 

che merits of voting for and in the spirit of 
the Independent Party. 

Back many years ago, before any of the 
current group of students had their first con· 
tact wtth Washington and Lee, the Univer
sity Party began its control of the campus. 
Not only the great maJOrity-if not all of the 
appotnttve offices went to members of this 
"cl.que,'' bur elective offices were invariably 
filled by the University Party's slate in Listless 
elections that were mere formalities. 

This form of campus tyranny eventually led 
to an apathetic, unhealthy, and incentive
kilhng student government. Two years ago 
events finally took a cu rn for the better. This 
onc·pa rt)' stranglehold was loosened slightly 
with the election of two Independent Party 
candtdates. Last year the phenomenon was 
repeated in the student body elections. Now 
we have reached a pomt where the numeri· 
cal strength of the two parties is closer to 
equal than it has ever been before. 

Last year's class elections, however, which 
resulted m a straight-ticket University Party 
sweep, were a backward step in this general 
process. These particular elections indicated 
full well that the U niversity Party does not 
wtsh to preserve the infant two-party idea in 
healthy, vigorous form. I t wishes to stiAe this 
idea before it can really cake hold in order 
rhat the University Party will be able to revert 
to its former supremflcy. Thus, a vote in this 
year's crucial election fo r the ideal and the 
spirit of the Independent Party will be a vote 
for che preservation of \Xfashington and Lee's 
tWO·party system. 

----------------------
A New Column by J ack Lait 

A Telephone Call Home: 
Was One Ever Different? 

Long distance, please .. . Hello, Operator 24, can we 
try that call again ... oh, yes, It's collect ... (Pause) ... 
Dad, is that you?.. Yeah, it's me! ... fine, and you 
and Mother?. . good! . . sorry about not wrlling, but 
evcrythmg always happens at once ... Uh! . . and house 
bills dtd go up ... I have not ... 

Dad what I'm calling about is ... you know I wrote 
you about going to ... but Dnd, I've given my word! 
. • . but think or the plans ... I'll pay you back.. . no, 
thiS summer I will work, really! ... but ... consider 
m)' grades so far this . erne ter-oh, you have? . well 
no one's doing well under him .. 

1 am listenmg to you Dad! ... gosh, if you put It 
that way. . . all right, all right, no Flor1da, see you 
this weekend! ... Mother, thal you Mother? ... hi 
swe<'IB, wrote to grandma, ond had a date with your 
£m·nd, Florence Lacone, q-u-i-t-e an experience, YC!I 
ma'm ... How's the bridsre club, and tell me all about 
the PTA , •• She d1d . . . ha . . • and you ... well, then 
what? ... fine .. . 

Mom, now :eriously what do YOU think about the 
Florada trip? ..• C Pau~e) ... REALLY? .. but what 
ahoul Dad'l liP is awfully &<'t in his ways .. that's 
right, you could always handle him . . Oh I w11l 
Mother, don't worry, and n post card as soon 111 J gel 
there . un-huh, with Mole, Jack, and Charlie in his 
Ford ..• They're careful. .. hut J haven't blistered 
yel!... Oh, sure, plenty or rt'lot •.• and if he could 
put ~me money in the bank . • . Oh, that's all right 
you just t('lt Dad goodbye for me' .. Okay • . . me too, 
bye ... 

And a Coli to Hollin._. 
Thnt vou Judy . . Hi Bill yeah ... how you 

doin'. . Uh-h .. . C Pau.!\e) .. . yes, I really am sorry 
about last night . . . plear.e . ... please . was Mtss Madre 
an~· lrouhlc , .• that's a brenk ... How about it then? ..• 
there's o great flick al the ••. you've seen it! •. , well, 
the tlm·c ound!> fine ••. Oh, he's ~till m the- ~ck •. . 

Beller ru h, this call is co~ting ... Bye .. you know 
1 do .... Stop II, Sam! ... Okay • . .. bye. 0. Get out or 
h<.'rc! 

Dewty Oxner Dick O'Connell John Arnold llenry Heymann Rob Peeples Rupe Chisholm 

Fourteen Candidates Seek Student Posts 
In Elections; Drew, Drum Lead Slates 

Both the Independent and Univer
sjty parlies have officinlly released 
their list of nominees Cor the gener
al election which is set for Thurs
day. 

The candidates with thetr achvities 
are 

~ 

President of the Student Bod) 
CbarUe Drum (U)-EIIis Drew ( I ) 

,-. 

' 
.\t- ' 

I . , 

Charlie Drum is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, White 
Friars, and Kappa Alpha Order. He 
has served as President of the Junior 
Class, donnltory counselor, and 
freshman camp counselor. 

Ellis Drew is a member of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, Cotillion Club, the 
Christian Council, and Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity. He served as Sophomore 
Executive Committeeman, freshman 
camp counselor and dormitory 
counselor. He has played on the 
varsity baseball team, and has served 
as co-chairman or the Charity Chest 
and vice president of Opening 
Dances. 

Vice Pre5ident of the Student Body 
Bob Huntley ( I)-Dewey Oxner (U) 

Bob Huntley, a W&L undergradu
a te from 1947-50, was on the varsity 
crew team and a member of Delta 
Tau Delta, Glee Club, Ring-Tum Phi 
staff and Forensic Union. Back at 
W&L after a hitch in the Navy 
Huntley ranks at the top of the 
Freshman Law Classes with what is 
equivalent to nn A-plus average. 

Dewey Oxner has served a.s Presi
dent or the Sophomore Class and 
Junior Execulive Committeeman. He 
is a member of PI Alpha Nu, Dance 
Board, ChrtSllan Council, Student 
Athletic Committee, Calyx business 
staff, and treasurer of the Ph1 Delta 
Theta Fratemlly. 

~ 

Sccret.ary-Treasurer 
of the Student Body 

Diek O'Connell (U)- am Syme ( I ) 

Dick O'Conn<.'ll has been Historian 
of the Sophomore Class and is a 

.· 

member of the vanity lacrosse team, 
"13" Club, Cotillion Club, and Beta 
Theta Pi Fraternity. 

Sam Syme is the editor of the 
Tuesday Edition of the Ring-tum 
Phi and a member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, Sigma Delta Ch1, the Liter
ary Seminar CommHtee, Student's 
Advisory Committee to the President. 
He serves also as secretary of the 
Cold Checl< Committee, dormitory 
counselor and bouse manager of the 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity. 

~ 

President of Openings Dance Set 

Emmett KeiJey ( I) 

J ohn Arnold (U) 

Emmett Kelley has ~rved as v1ce 
president of Spring Dances, assist
ant in charge of ticket sales of the 
SWMSFC Mlnslrel, assistant in 
charge of Fancy Dress costumes, 
Executive Officer of the Gaines 
Guard. He is a member of the Cotil
lion Club and Phi Gamma Delta 
Fraternity. 

John Arnold is President or the 
Sophomore Class, and a member of 
the Dance Board, Cotillion Club, Phi 
Eta Sigma, Christian Council and PI 
Kappa Alpha Fratemlty 

""' Pre ident o( Fancy Dress Dant'e et 

Georre Milligan ( I) 
Henry Heymann (U) 

George Milligan, who has served 
as president of Spring Dances, is a 
member of the Student War Mem-
01'181 Scholarshtp Fund Committee, 
Cotillion Club, Dance Board, Wash
ington Literary Society, Glee Club, 
Seminars in Literature Comrmttce, 
commerce fraternity and Sigma Chi 
Fraternity. 

Henry Heyman Is a member or the 
Cotillion Club, Washington Literary 
Society, the Troubadours, and the 
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity. He served 
as vice president of Fancy DrCSli, 
Ftnals, and Sprmg Dances. 

~ 

Prcsidenl of Sprb1g Dance Set 
Bob Peeples (U)·Bill WilJiam~ ( I) 

Rob Peeples has erved as fresh
man and sophomore Executive Com
mitteeman, Calyx Co-Class Editor 
and is a member or Pi Alpha Nu, 
Cotilllon Club, Student War Mem
orial Scholarship Fund Committee, 
and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fl'ater
nity . 

Bill Williams Is Managtng Edttor 
of the Tuesday Edition of the Ring
tum Phi, and a member of the Trou
badours, st>rving as Publicity Dirl-c
tor He is nl~ n member of the Cohl
llon Club, Interfraternity Council, 

Washington Literary Society, Pi 
Alpha Nu, is on the staff of Shen
andoah and will serve as Rush 
Chairman of Delta Upstlon fraterruty 
for next year. 

~ 

President of Finals Dance Set 
Rupe Chisholm (U)-Ned Grove ( I ) 

Rupe Chisholm i president of 
the P1 Alpha Nu fraternity, vice 
prcs1dent of Phi Kappa Sigma Cra
temlty, vice pr~ident of the Junior 
Class and a member of the Christian 
Council. 

Ned Grove is prestden~ of the 
W&L Monogram Club, sports editor 
o[ the Friday Edibon Rmg-tum Plu, 
and a member or the Interfraternity 
Athletic Committee, Student Athletic 
Advisory Committee. He is secre
tary or the Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity 
and a member of the varsity track 
team. 

LETTERS 
To The Editor 

Name Suggested 
For New Building 

Editor, Friday EdtUon, 
Dear Sir: 

Our recent Phi Beta Kappa cere
monies started a train o[ thoughts in 
my mind concerning the vexing 
problem of finding a name for our 
new building. 

Jt began with the presentation of 
the portrait of Pre:.ident William 
Graham, and the description of his 
leadership of Liberty Hall Academy 
through the steps of Washington 
Academy and then Washington Col
lege. Looking al his portrait. one 
feels it was entirely appropriate lbat 
this man should have led Liberty 
Hall Academy during those stirring 
hmes. He appears to have had at 
once the proud and stem rectitude 
of a Calvinist minister and the cour
ageous dedication or Enlightenment 
libertarian spir1t. 

All of these thoughts were brought 
to o focus during Dr. Krout's force
rul address on "Liberty and Au
thority." For as Dr. Krout made 
clear, though we have often differed 
in our varying interpretations or 
liberty, it is the libertarian quest 
of men Uke President Graham of 
Liberty Hall Academy that gives 
America much or Its dl5tincliveness. 
What couW be more appropriate, J 
reasoned, than to reaffinn all the~ 
traditions now at Washington and 
Lee m the name of our new build
ing? ''Graham Hall" was my first 
thought-we have a Washington Hall 
and a Lee Chapel. But even better 
S('emed the second thought of giving 
our new buildmg the name "Liberty 
Hall." It is n little unfortunate 
that our only monument to Washing
ton and Lee's earliest traditions is 
hut a crumblinl( pile of brick and 
.,tone. . Lib<-rty Hall well deserves 
rebirth. 

A • Dr Krout emphasized, the 
tipirtt of Libuty Hall dl'!oerves r<.'
hirth r.nd rededication ns well. H 
therl.' IS anythiug that unifies the 
divC>rse activities to which our new 
buildil r; will ht• put-fine arts, so
caal sctencc, philosophy, humanitiel>, 
languag~. histo1y nnd literature
it u. lhe spirit of the open society, 
or intellectual rret.-c.lont, alld or liber
ty '\'h:ch alone sustaim them. 

J would like to suggest the name 
"Lrber1y Hall" {or our new building. 

JOHN HARVEY WHEELER, JR. 
AAAOCiate Profl.~or of PollUcal 
Science 
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Lacrosse Team Faces Undefeated Maryland Tomorrow 
Generals Hope 
To Pull Upset 

• 

The Washington and Lee lacrosse 
team faces it.a hardest game to date 
and one of the toughest of the season 
this Saturday ns they meet the Ter
rapins from Maryland. 

Maryland hat won four games this 
·eru10n while losing none and has 

scored 65 goals to thelr opponents' 
16. They boast wins over Dartmouth, 
Princeton, Harvard, and Williams 
with the toughest part of their 
schedule remaining. 

They have tremendous depth with 
five good attackmen, four good mid
fielders and 2 excellent goalies. 

Their defense is probably the 
weakest part of their team, with 
only two returning lettermen. Be
cause of its potentiality Maryland 
has been picked, along w1th Navy, 
to be lacrosse co-champions this 
year. 

The Generals are well aware of 
the Terrapins' strength, but have 
shown tremendous improvement in 
the past week. Their win over Balti
more University last Saturday gave 
the Generals a great psychological 
lift and they are in the best possible 
spirit to pull the upset of the year. 
Coach Herbert feels that an upset 
is very possible and the team backs 
hJm up all the way. 

DAVE NICUOLS scores in the final period a~ralnst University of Balti
more to tie up the score at 4-4. The Generals went on to win the game 5-4. 

- Photo by Kressler 

Netmen Face Davidson Saturday 

Golfers Drop 
6-4 Decision 
To UVa. Team 

Washmgton and Lee varsity golf
ers dropped their second match of 
the season to the University of Vir
ginia golfers yesterday by a 6-4 
score. 

The match was played over Lex· 
ington's Tribrook course which was 
quite soggy as a result of the heavy 
rainfall. 

Virgmia's Jack Rinehart won med
alist honors with a low 72. W&L 
posted three scores at 75 for a three
way tie for second place. 

Both teams played w1th seven 
men, wh1ch wu one more than 
usual. 

Conch Cy Twombly's golfers face 
George Wuhington University In 
their next encounter. The match will 
be played m Washington April 19. 
The following day the team will meet 
Georgetown on the same course. 

Summary 

Arends (V) defeated Bear 3 and 2, 
Kerr (W &L) defeated Murlee 3 and 
1. (W&L won best ball 3 and 1.) 

Rosenfeld CW&L) defea~ Slngluff 
3 and 1, Thornton ( V) de(eated C. 

Track Team Meets Lynchburg; 
Both Teams Seek First Victory 

Washington and Lee's truckmen 
take to the road today headed Cor 
Lynchburg CoU~e m search of 
their first v1ctory of the season. 

The Generals lOirt thetr opener 
Saturday to a strong VPI aurega
llon 107-20, but expect to field a 
more polished team today. 

The Lynchburg squad will also be 
partiCipating in thelf second meet of 
the season and also in search of 
victory number one. They were de
feated by WilHam and Mary last 
week. 

Ironsides Winner 

Last week's only winner, Paul 
Ironsides, who took first place in 
the 100-yard. dash, gives the Gen
erals a strong event in the SPrints. 
Both the high and low hurdles, also 
a strong spot, are dominated by 
Captain Harry Kennedy. 

In the h1gh Jump Frank Hoss, iC 
his ankle ia not bothering him, may 
prove to be a winner, according to 
Coach Norm Lord. Alex Platt, Harry 
Shendow and Dick Lt'ep in the 
wetght dlVISJOn may also prove val
uable. 

Though unable to present a definite 
starting line-up, Coach Norm Lord 
felt that "the times and performances 

would be better in this meet than in 
the last." Lord commented upon the 
youngness of the squad and the 
season. Gene Keith and Camp Hut
chinson in the «O-yd dash, Art 
Warner and Wes Keith in the 880, 
Dan W11rd, a novice in the sport, in 
the 220, were cited by Lord as up
and-coming. 

l\lont1omel') howe Promisc 
Monty Montgomery, according to 

Lord, has shown prom1se and would 
have won last week In Lhe low 
hurdlet, but twisted his ankle on a 
stone two yards from the finish line, 
fell and thereby was deprived of a 
sure fin;t place. 

The loss of Charley Duffy, who 
had to retire because of academlc 
pressure, will be tough on the Gen
erals who bad counted heavily upon 
him in the two-rrule run. 

The field events will begin at 1:30 
today and the runrung event.a at 2;30. 

The Blue and White attack has 
been strenathened a great deal by 
the return of Dick Moore. Moore has 
not played so far this season, but 
his great fielding ability should help 
the Generals' goal produclion. 

The Generals' tennis team will 
seek tD break into the wmning 
column for the first time this sea
son when they meet Davidson Col
lege on the W &L courts at 3:00 p.m. 
on Saturday. 

W&L captured the first set 6-4 bul 
dropped the next two hard-fought 
sets 6-8, 6-8. The six single matches 
were spHt up evenly with Wayne 
taking the first three and W&L tak
ing the remaining three. 

Chapoton, 1 up. (W&L won best ball r=============::::; 
2 and 1.) 

presents summer 
formals with 

" STAIN SHY" 
.•. lhe miracle 

Also returning to the Hne-up this 
week Is mid-fielder Henry LeBrun. 
LeBrun has been out for n week with 
a knee injury, but will be in top 
playing condition for Saturday's 
game. He is the second mid-field 
unit along with Dick Gwathmey and 
Bill Caspar!. 

WEEKEND SOFTBALL GAMES 

In SPite of the up-coming riotous 
weekend, Intramural Softball will 
continue. The three games scheduled 
for Sunday will undoubtedly be 
highlighted by early morning social 
activities in an attempt to exhilarate 
the weekend feeling. 

The winless Generals dropped a 
1-8 decis1on to Colgate University 
and a 4-5 decis1on to Wayne Uni
versity thJS past Wednesday. David
son is the defending champion o{ the 
Southern Conference and is report
edly strong again t.hls year. Coach 
Miller plans to use the same line-up 
he used in the Wayne matcll. 

Wednesday's home opener, played 
in a constant driule again..-t Wayne 
University of Michigan, was not de
cided until the fina l doubles match 
between Peale and Boyle o£ W&L 
and Krause and C. Solomon o( 
Wayne. 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S peci4li~e in Italian Dishes 

8 North Maio Street Phone to38 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 74.9 

Your Campus Neighbors 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

Results of Wednesday's match 
against Wayne are: 

Singles-Domalske (W) defeated 
Patterson CW&L) 6-0; 5-7, 6-1; L. 
Solomon (W) defeated McCarn 
(W&L) 6·3, 6-4); K rause (W) de
feated Cobban (W&L) 6-1, 6-2; 

Wood (W&L) defeated Trifonoff {W) 
9-11, 6-4, 6-3; Butrick (W&L) de
feated Peterson (W) S-7, 6-2, 6-3; 

Walt.z (W&L) defeated C. Solomon 
(W) 6-3, 6-4. 

Doubles-Domalske and Trlfonoll 
(W) defeated Patterson and Cob
ban (W&L( 8-6, 6-3; Butrick and 

(Continued on pare lour) 

MILLERs-GIFTS 

Gift. and Cards 
For AU Occasions 

Rinehart (V) defeated Drew 6 and 
S, Collins (V) defeated B. Chapoton, 
3 and 1. (Virginia won best ball • 
and 3.) 

2. 
Bemont (V) defeated Farris 4 and 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

~ .. ~~· .... ., 
0111' . 

ARROW GUARDS

BRIEFLY, THEY'RE COM FORT ABLE 

One thing every man wants in underwear is COMFORT! And, 
Anow /uu iL Arrow Guards, of fine combed cotton, give firm 
but comfortable support. They keep their shape .•• &ive 
perfect 6t where you ait. 

If you prefer a short, Arrow offers the Sprinler model with 
elulic waist·band, or map·front model shown below. ll you 
like fancy patterns, slip into a pair of Arrow LOVE MATCH 
shortt (below right), one of several Arrow specialty prints. 
Arrow Guards, $1.20. Shorn, $1.50. Fine Arrow T -shjrta, $1.25. 

TOLLEYS' BA.RDW ARE CO. 
Mr. ud Mn. F. G. ToDe1 

For all lduda ol B.a.rdware 
13 S. Main St. Phone M 

Lex.lqton, Viqini.a 

Quality Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

• 
Radio Hospital 

7 North Main 

PICK UP ud DELIVERY 

Pboae 684 

~ scain resistant 
fabnc finish! 

26.95 
J . Ed Deaver 
and Sans, Inc. 

the "pain" 
mutiny 
Overboard with 
liJhl collars and 
stiff shoulders I 
AFTER SIX 
brinas a wave 
of new comfort, 
"natural styling," 
staln·shY finish! 

- No treasure chest 
needed to eo 

New Colors- New Styles
Arrow 1 55 Softones are here! 
Here are Arrow colored shirte at their very heeL 
Arrow So/toM ahirta, ties, and hanclkerchic{e that 
blend perfectly to put you at your beat in tho dark 
euitinp college men prefer. 

You'll find Softonee in the collar style beat for you, 
ad your ai&e for faultless fiL 

Crowd your way in here and gup With delight at 
thao fine, muted tones in America'• smartest ehirta. 
You'll tee aensibJe price taga on Arrow shirts that last 
endleaely ••. give you more for your money. Fine 
Arrow Softonee are but $5.00. 

ADAIR-HUTTON 
Number 1 South Main 
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Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam Speaks Here April 27 For S prir~g wear we ha-ve 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of the 

Methodist Church will appear at 
W &L April 27 to address a \·olun
Uiry Christian Council assembly in 
Lee Chapel at 7:30 p.m. 

The topic o! Btshop Oxnam's ad
dress will ~ announced soon, Dr. 

StanS.r 
We mer'• STATE 

LAST TIJ\IES SAT. 
WARNER BROS PRESENT 

.. -VAN Al.OO MONA NANCY JAMES 

~ Efll N· RAY· FREEMAN· OlSON·WHil MORE 

t\Asif·HumfR·MAlONt·F~NciS ~ 
iloi lffits. aAO'Ul'WAisa -..: .... ..= .. 

STARTS SLINOA \ ' 

Three of the Year'• 
Fineat Screen 
Performancea! 

BING 

CROSBY 
CRACE 

KELLY 
WILLIAM 

HOLDEN 

......... .,WIIJJ.Wl'£1l1.111'.11C w.-..... s......,..,.,_..., 
CE.ORG£ S£A TOH 

,_ .. ,.,. ., c.ool Ooloa .,_l'ldon 

I..YRIC 
FRI.-SAT. 

ot•+++ <{••!•-l-+"~·:.O++·:·++•: .. :•+<t•+·~+++++++++++oC•++++++?*•:0+•!••:0+-1· 
• + 
+ + 
~ We Feature : 
ot• + 

i SEALTEST ! 
(• + 
eo Dairy Products t 

~ "To Get the B;t Get Sealtest" ~ 
Over twenty different products in addition to 

Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

Phone 73 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++ I ......... ++ .......... r:ic:> ............. +++++++.I 

~ Service Charge J 
i Open a checking account I 
i The + 

i First National Bank i 
+ of Lexington o.:• 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++?++++ 
·!·.:••!·•!·+++•!•+++?+++++++ilt+++•:O+++-t•+MM++++++•l-+++++•1-+-!•+ + . 
+ t 
i Stuffed Animals f 
+ + 
+ + 
~ Pennants ~ 
~ ~ 
~ and : 
t + 
:t: OTHER SPRING DANCE FAVORS :t + 6 + + 
+ + + Book Ends and Pen Sets t 
+ + 
•4- with the + 
i t ~ Washington and Lee Seal + 
+ + 
+ also + : + 
+ + 
; Washington and Lee : 
+ : + T-Shirts and Play Jackets + 
+ + + + t ~ilie • y + ... .;. i University Supply Store ~ . ~ 

~ ~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++ 

KHAKIS 
Black~Grey-Khaki 

new pnce 

$3.98 

* Cotton Cord Slacks 
Watchmaking amd Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

$4.98 

Leggetts Department Store 
Opposite Slate Theater 

M"EY, THERE ! MO'RE LUCKY DROOD1£S ! 

COn ONTAIL UIIIT ON 
MOONLIT NIGHT 
Arlen J . Kuklin 

UnitJf!raizy of Nebraalu.J 

HOT DOG ON HAMIUIOU IUN 

Burt Gri/lin 
Woke Fore~t 

STUDENTS! EARN $25! 
Lucky Droodlca• are pourinJ in! Wh.ere 
are yolll'll? Wo pay $25 for all we uae, and 
for many wo don't uae. So, 110nd every 
original Droodlo in your noodle, with ita 
doecriptive title, lo: Lucky Droodle, P . 0 . 
Bo~ 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

WHAT'S THIS ? For solution see paragraph below. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a completely enjoy

able cigarette? Then get a clue from the 

Droodle above, titled: Smoke rings blown 

by riveter enjoying Luclcies. Fasten on to 
Luckies yourself. Luckies are such great 

shakes because they taste better. And 

they taste better for excellent reasons. 

First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to 

taste better. "It's Toasted" - the famous 

Lucky Strike process- tones up Luckies' 

light, good-tasting tobacco to make it 

taste even better . • . cleaner, fresher, 

smoother. So, whenever it's light-up time, 

enjoy yourself fully. Enjoy the better

tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. 

'BetteJt to.~te Luci<Le~ ... 

TWO llaDS flONTINO OVU WOlM 
Joseph Be% 
u.c.L.A. 

0 

POOU Y MADI ILICI OP 
SWISS CHIUI 

Dauid Rusrell Watson 
Frcmklin & Marlha.U 

CIGARETTES 

WCIIES TAI1E •nER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

C A. T.Co. 


